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(1) Total  populotiofi  (surviving after  treatment)
.~Y : rotd  poplotion  (untreotcd)  + Totol popvlotion-(ruwiving  after  treatment) I _ _ . _
(2) Total number of revertonts  .(  in n&ted population ~)  .: :
Total number of ravertonh (in untreated popllotion)  + Total number  of revsrtonts  (in treated popllotion),
A probability lower than 5% indicates o significant difference behveen  the number of reversions obtoincd in the control and in
the heoteo series.
Research sponsored by the U.  5.  Atomic Energy Commission under contmct  with the Union Carbide Corporation. - - - Biology
Division, Oak  Ridge, Notional  Loboratory,  Cnk  Ridge, Tennessee. 37831.
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Isolation of rubcellular  fractions of Nwmsporo  mycelio.
The following procedure for the isolation of rubcellular  froctionr
from  Neomspom mycclia  her  been developed in our laboratory
during the post two  years.
Cultura:  Two 125  ml Erlenmeyer  flasks containing 20 ml of
Vogmmol  medium supplemented with 1.5% sucrose  and
I .5% ogar ore inoculated, cultured first  ot 3oOC  for 3 days in the dark and  then ot mom temperotum for 4 days  with continuous
illumination.  Conidia are hotvested  in 50-100  ml of distilled water and  tmnsfermd to o 5-gollon  corboy containing  15 liten  of
sterile Vogel’s minimal medium supplemented with 1.5% sucrose. After 3 days’ incubation with continuous aemtion  at 25-30°,
mycelio ore collected on a double layer  of cheesecloth in a sieve 40 cm in diameter. The mycelio ore washed  on the sieve with
(I freshly prepared solution of 0.50 M sucrose (Mann  Co., Enzyme Gmde)  containing  one mM dipotorsium EDTA (Sucrose EDTA)
ot 4’  and 50 mM Trls Cl, pH  7.4. The mot is passed  through o hand  clothes wringer and  blotted with paper  towels. The yield
of wild-type (74A) is genomlly  200 grams  roist  weight.
Disruption of cells:  Small pieces of mycelium ore placed in e I-quart  Waring blencbr with sucrose-EDTA solution ot 4’.
About 7 ml of solution per  gm fresh  weight is  sufficient. The mixture ir blended for 6 seconds ot the “high” speed of the blendor
and  poured into a Rwlox  mill ior  (size No. I)  with 2 liten  of gloss  be&. Rior  to UK, the beads (Van Waters and  Rogers  Co.,
Cot. No. 3400708, I mm diameter) are thomughly  washed on a 20-m&  sieve with water and sterilized in on oven  at I600  for
at least  3 hours.  The iar  is mtoted at 288  ‘pm  with a ior  mill for at leost  l-1/2  hours  at 4’.
The wpematont  ir poured  from the ‘pr  and ret  aside. The beodr  ore washed  ot least 6 timer with a total (1 to I .5 volumes)
of sucrose-EDTA and the warher  ore combined with the ruperrwtont.
Iealation of sukallular  froctionr:  Lxge  pieces of unbroken mycelium and  residual heodr  ore removed from the homogenate
by vacuum filtmtion through o single layer of double-napped  poiamo  flonnslette  on a 30-cm Buchner  funnel. The filtrate, de-
signated oi  5,  is centrifuged at 2,ooO  x g for IO minuta  in the VRA rotor of o Lourdes Bet&age. The crude nuclear precipi-
tote (N ) is set aside in the cold and the wpemaknt  is centrifuged ot Ib,COO  x g for 20 minutes. The mitochondrial precipi-
t a t e  ($.II  s t  ostds  on the cold and the rupematont  is ogoin centrifuged at 16,000 x g lor  20 minutes. The slight precipitate
is  corn  med  the MI  in lo0 ml of sucrose-EDTA. The wperotont  is then centrifuged ot 120,000 x g for 2 hours in the No. 50
rotor of o Spinco Model L-2 ulhocsntrifoge.  The microsomol  precipitate  (P)  is wrpended  in 5-10  ml of sucrose-EDTA  with the
oid of o gloss-teflon  homogenizer.
Additional purification  of nuclear and  mitochondrial fvxtions: Fraction NI  is suspended in lo-12  ml of a solution contain-
ing 0.5 M sucrose  and IO  mh4 CoCI2-and  filtered through double-napped flannel&e. The filtmte is centrifuged at 500  x g for
2 minutes and the fluffy layer of nuclei, together with the arpernatont,  is decanted from the hard pellet of cell-wall debris and
unbroken cells. law-speed centrifogation  is repeated twice. The crude nuclear fmction  (5-10  ml) is layered on 5 ml of 2.3
M sucrose  with o syringe ond centrihrged at 5,ooO  x g for 15 minutes. Nuclei ore  withdmwn  from the density shelf  and Ioyered
with a syringe on 5 ml of I .5  M sucrose  containing IO mM CoCI2.  After centrifugotion  ot 20,ooO  x g for 20 minutes, the wper-
natont is withdrown  from the tube with o syringe and  discarded. The nuclear pellet (N2) rem&s  at the bottom.
Additional purification  of the crude mitochondrial fmction  (MI)  is obtained by o “double-shelf” technique. 1.2 ml of
I .2  M sucrose  is Ioyered  upon 5 ml of I .5  M wcmx. 5 ml of o suspension of crude mitochondrio (in 0.5 M sucrose)  ore Ioy-
ered  above  the double layers. After ccntrifugotion  at 16,000 x g for 30 minutes, mitochondrio are  removed from the central
layer with (I syringe fitted with a wide-gauge, blunt-tipped cmnulo.  The suspension is diluted to 0.5 M wcrose  and  the
double-shelf ccntrifugation  is repeated.
Table I shows the distribution of total orotein in the various rubcellular  fmctions.
Discussion: Pmbubly  no one procedure con be devised that  is ideal for the isolation of all of the voriour  rubccliulor  orgon-
elles from one cellular homogenate. The procedure described is therefore o compromise. For example, CaCl2  is necnrar/  for
stability of nuclei, (Reich and Tsudo  1961  Biochim. Biophyr. Acto 53:574).  However, mitochondria tend to aggregate in the
presence of divolent  cations. Similarly,  the prescrvotion  of riboromss  with & t+ leads to the sedimentcltion  of oggregoted
mitochondrio with the nuclear fraction.
Toblc  1.  Distribution of totol protein in subcellulor  fro&ions  of Neurorpcm  mycelio.
Fraction Centrifuge force (x I.000  g) Time (minutes) Protein (mg)  recovered in froc+ion  per 100 mg total Protein *
N2 2 1 0 IO*  6
M2 l b 2 0 2Bf  12
P 1 2 0 120 15%  7
s I” 49:  I3-
Total 100”
* Average and standard  deviation of four experimcnh  with wild-type (74A). Protein was  meosured  by o biuret method after
samples  were  dissolved in 8 M urea  containing 0. I N NaOH.
*+ Average recovery in the sum of the fractions was  92% of the protein in the filtered homogenate (HI  ). About 3 gm protein
is obtained in HI  Per 200  gm fresh mycelium.
The fine s+wctwe  of mi+ochondrio  Prcporcd  by this method is indistinguishable from mitochondria in hyphoe in electron micro-
gmphs of the sections s+oined  with osmium tetmoxide  and  umnyl  oce+otc. Nuclear prepamtions,  although opparenhy  free of mito-
chondrio,  are vorioble in size and shape, and  contain some ruptured nuclei.
Systematic  ond empirical variation  of the conditions for cell disruption ond fmctionation  may  be necessary  in order to study
enzyme locolizotion.  t&late  dehydrogenase  is found exclusively associated  with mitochondrio in situ by histochemicol  methods
ond electron microscopy. - - .On the other hand, the recovery of molote dehydrogenase in the mitochondrlol  fraction is o direct and
lineor function of the sucrose concentration  of fhe isolation medium. - - - Deportment of Biological Sciences, Stanford University,
Stanford, California.  94305.
Brody, 5.  Assoy  of steady-state level of A. General  scheme: Extraction by hot ethanol,  chromatography of ex-
glucose-b-phosphate.
tracts to isolate glucosed-P,  elution,  ond enzymatic ossay  of glucose-
b-P using glucosed-P  dehydrogenose and TPN. The omoont  of TPNH
formed (measured ot 340 nyl)  is equivalent  to the input orant  of
glucose-b-P. Sensitivity: con detect the steady  state glucose-b-P level in 50-IM)  mg of wild-type lyophilized material.
B. Procedure: Only freshly harvested  cultuuresl, which were capable of ot last  o doubling in dry weight, were used. These
cultures were  washed  well and placed  in o 125-ml Erlenmeyer  flask. 60 ml of BOO/.  ethonol2  was  oddsd ond +he mixture gently
heated until boiling. Boiling was  continued for 5-B minutes, the fluid was  then immediately filtered by use of o filter flask, and
the extmct  was  concentrated in (I vowurn  rotary evaporator  to opproximotely l-2 ml.3 This opaque and  romewhot  syrupy  solution
was  chilled and  centrifuged ot 8,000 x g for IO  minutes, achieving portial  clarification. 4 The volume of the extract  was  then
measured exactly,  and  the extract was  stored ot -lYC  if it was  not to be used immediately.  The extmcted mycelium was  dried
overnight ot opproximotely IOO’C and  the residual  dry weight measured.
(The level of glucose-b-P  in the extract  con be measured ot this point; however, occurocy  and  sensitivity ore reduced due to
the high level of particulots  matter which contributes o large blank ot 340 “y. Secondly, the purest  possible glucose-b-P dehy-
drogenose  must be used, otherwise other substances in the crude extract will serve os substrates  for impurities in the enzyme pre-
p-ovation. Thirdly, any inhibitors present in the crude extmct  will offact  the values  obtained. )
To overcome these problems, o portion of the extract (0.4-0.5 ml) was  applied os o strcok  to o Iorge sheet of Whatmon No. I
paper  ond then subjected to oscending  chromotogmphy in o n-Butonol:  Acetic acid: Water (2:l:l  ) system for opproxirmtely  2
doys. A marker strip of one edge,5 os well as o sample  of No2 glucose-b-p,  were located  by AgN03 staining and the oreo  car-
responding to the glucose-b-p eluted in 2-3 ml water. 6 Other oreos  of the chromotogmm  were  Fluted also.
rocedure‘“7  assay  p) : Different aliquots  of the ekmte were  sepomtely mode up to 2.5 ml with 0. I M Tris  - 0.01 M MgCl2
buffer pH  7.5 , 0.60 PM TPN were odded  to each  tube, and  the reaction was  started by the addition of 0.2 internotional  units
of glucose-b-p dehydrogenose (Boehringer-Monheim  was  o good source?.  After 20 minutes or more,  the change in OD340  was
determined for each  sample,  os well os for the samples  incubated  without enzyme (i.e., oppropriotc  blanks). A standard curve
of known amounts  of No2glucose-6-P.  2H20  was  run with every series of determinations.  and the values  obtained were used for
subsequent  colculotions.!
This assoy  procedure can olu) be used for the detection of any fructose-b-P or glucose-l-P in the eluote  by adding the oppro-
priote  isomerore  (Boehringer, also)  to the reaction mixture (after the glucose-b-p has been completely converted to b-phospho-
gluconic acid)  and determining the subsequent OD340  change.
Extraction and  elution  of odded  glucose-b-P indicated B5-90%  recovery for the entire procedure. Determinations of the
wild-type glucose-6-P  level were uwolly  done on approximately  1  gmm  lyophilired powder (under the conditions stated above  ),
whereas more moteriol and  mere  concentmted extmch  were needed for determinations of fructose-b-p.
